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See also: LASA160 (medical interview) 
 
LASAI714 / LASAJ714 
 
name label values 

i/jtrvar142 Weight change last 6 
months 

na, asked(-1),  
not changed(1),  
gained weight(2),  
lost weight(3) 

i/jtrvar143G Weight gain kilogram na, see I/JTRVAR142, 
na, asked(-1) 

i/jtrvar143L Weight loss kilogram na, see I/JTRVAR142, 
na, asked(-1) 

i/jtrvar144G Weight gain reason na, see I/JTRVAR142, 
na, asked(-1), 
sickness(1), 
eating more or different(2), 
less physical activity(3), 
combination of eating more/different and physical 
inactive(4), 
reason unknown(5), 
other reason  I/JTRVAC144(6) 

i/jtrvar144L Weight loss reason na, see I/JTRVAR142, 
na, asked(-1), 
sickness (unintentional)(1), 
diet (intentional)(2), 
other diet (unintentional)(3), 
more physical activity (intentional)(4), 
reason unknown (unintentional)(5), 
social factors (unintentional)(6), 
combination of eating less/healthier and more physically 
active (intentional) 
other reason  I/JTRVAC144(8) 

i/jtrvac144 Weight change other 
reason: coded 

na, see I/JTRVAR144L/G(-2,0), 
na, asked(-1,0),  
sickness (unintentional)(1,0), 
medication (unintentional)(1,1), 
physical inact due to sickness (unintentional)(1,2), 
lost weight due to sickness now gained weight 
(unintentional)(1,3), 
diet (intentional)(2,0), 
eating less or different (unknown)(2,1), 
eating more or different (unintentional)(2,2), 
eating more and physical inact (unintentional)(2,3), 
quit smoking (unknown)(2,4), 
smoking (unknown)(2,5), 
eating less and physical active (intentional)(2,6), 
eating less or different (unintentional)(2,7), 
social factors (unintentional)(3,0), 
social factors recoded (unintentional)(3,1), 
do not know (unintentional)(5,0), 
other reason (implausible reason) (unknown)(5,1), 
physical activities (intentional)(6,0), 
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physical activity (unknown)(6,1), 
physical inactivity (unintentional)(6,2), 
working harder (unintentional)(6,3), 
physical activity (unintentional)(6,4), 
older age (unintentional)(7,0), 
loss of appetite (unintentional)(8,0), 
diuretics or dehydration(9,0), 
oedeme/ascites(9,1), 
quit prednison(9,2) 

i/jtrvc144G Reason weight gain 
(constructed) 

na, see I/JTRVAR144G(-2), 
na, asked(-1),  
sickness(1), 
related to eating(2), 
physical inactivity(3),  
eating and physical inactivity(4),  
reason unknown(5), 
other reason(6), 
aging(7), 
social factors(8), 

i/jtrvc144L Reason weight loss 
(constructed) 

na, see I/JTRVAR144L(-2), 
na, asked(-1), 
sickness (unintentional)(1), 
diet (intentional)(2), 
different diet (unintentional)(3), 
physical activity (intentional)(4), 
reason unknown (unintentional)(5), 
social factors (unintentional)(6), 
other reason(7), 
eating less or different (unknown)(8), 
eating less and physical active (intentional)(9), 
physical activity (unintentional)(10), 
physical activity (unknown)(11), 
aging (unintentional)(12) 

Only in I:  
itrapp6m 

Appetite last 6 months na, asked(-1), 
good(1), 
moderate(2), 
poor(3) 

Only in J:  
jtrapp7d 

Appetite last 7 days na, asked(-1), 
good(1), 
moderate(2), 
poor(3) 

i/jtrestw Estimation body weight na, section not done(-3), 
na, asked(-1), 
severe underweight(1), 
underweight(2), 
approx. normal weight(3), 
overweight(4), 
severe overweight(5), 
do not know(6) 

i/jtrmed155 Weight: self-report na, asked(-1) 
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